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ABSTRACT: The species of vascular plants 
of the herb layer, were studied on ten forest sites re
presenting pine forests of the alliance Dicrano-Pi
nion . These sites are located along the N-S transect 
in Northern and Central Europe, between 50°28' 
and 70°09 ' N - in Norway (NO!), Finland (FNI , 
FN2, FN3), Estonia (ES I), Latvia (LT1 ), Lithuania 
(LI I ), and Poland (PL I , PL2, PL3 ). The relation 
was detennined between the geographical location 
of these forests and the proportion in total species 
number and cover of the plants in the herb layer 
with known ecological, habitat and climatic require
ments for light (L) and temperature (T) and soil re
quirements for moisture (F), acidity (R), and con
tent of nitrogen (N). The indication method was ap
plied using the species scale ofEllenberg et al. 
( 1991 ), indicating the climatic and habitat require
ments of the plant species on the basis of the values 
of the L, T, F, Rand N in the macroclimatic gra
dient. The species which behave in a similar man
ner with respect to the habitat factors mentioned 
were clustered into the indicator species groups. 
The distinct directional changes of the share of the
se groups along the North-South transect were ob
served: I) gradual appearance of the species charac
teristic for the moderately warm areas ; 2) decrease 
of the share of the hygrophilous and acidophilous 
species. 

KEY WORDS: plant ecological groups, Ellen
berg indication method, temperature, moisture, aci
dity, nitrogen content, habitat conditions. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The indicator value of a species or a 
plant community depends largely upon the 
degree of coupling with climatic and habitat 
conditions. Not only the number of species 
ought to be considered, but also their cover; 
the larger cover of the species, the higher its 
value as the indicator of the conditions . 

The species, which behave in a similar 
manner with respect to habitat conditions, 
can be clustered into the ecological groups of 
indicator plants (Ellenberg, 1974; W6jcik, 
1983; Roo-Zielinska and Solon, 1998; 
Roo-Zielinska, 2002; van der Maarel, 
1993). 

The species scale of Ellenberg (in L in
dacher 1995) was used for purposes of this 
paper. This scale serves to determine the con
ditions of the abiotic environment on the ba
sis of existence of indicator plant species of 
known ecological and habitat requirements. 

The geobotanical characteristics of the 
each of the pine forest sites on the N-S tran
sect (So Ion, 2003a, in this volume) consti
tute in the present study the basis for the 
consideration of the spatial variability of the 
share of vascular species belonging to the 
herb layer, featuring different ecological and 
habitat requirements. The ten selected sites 
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representing pine forests of the alliance 
Dicrano-Pinion are located along the N-S 
transect in Northern and Central Europe, be
tween 50°28' and 70°09' N - in Norway 
(NOl), Finland (FN1, FN2, FN3), Estonia 
(ESl), Latvia (LT1), Lithuania (Lil) and Po
land (PLl, PL2, PL3) 

The analysis was conducted with respect 
to the following environmental factors: two 
climatic ones - light and temperature, and 
three related to soil habitat - moisture, acid
ity, and the nitrogen content. The species of 
similar climatic and soil requirements were 
put together to form the ecological groups of 
indicator plants. 

The preceding papers of the present vol
ume were devoted to characterisation of the 
climatic conditions, in which the analysed 
pine forests grow (Breymeyer, 2003, in this 
volume). The morpholithological genesis and 
the differentiation of soil properties were de
scribed (Deg6rski, 2003, in this volume) as 
well as the species diversity of the herb layer 
depending upon the geographical location of 
the forest associations (Solon, 2003b, in this 
volume). The information contained in the 
papers mentioned implies that the factor de
termining the functioning of the pine forest 
ecosystems located along the N-S transect is 
constituted by the changing climate with the 
habitat conditions having a modifying sig
nificance. 

The information provided in these pa
pers is helpful in the interpretation of the ten
dencies and the direction ofspatial variability 
of the ecological groups of species in the 
macro-climatic gradient. 

The purpose of the analysis carried out 
was: 

1) to compare the share of the so-called 
"ecological groups", that is - the species of 
the herb layer (their number and the cover) 
featuring similar climatic and habitat require
ments; 

2) to illustrate the spatial differentiation 
of the share of these groups depending upon 
the geographical location of the pine forests 
analysed and to present the tendencies of 
change confirmed by the statistical analysis. 
And on this basis 

3) to answer to the question whether the 
plant species of the herb layer "responded" to 
the climatic conditions changing in the me
ridional direction and to the soil habitat con
ditions, which change is less pronounced. 

2.METHODS 

The basis for the plant indication analy
sis of the ten study sites was constituted by 
the floristic characteristics of the sites, regis
tered in the form of the phytosociological 
releve. The subject of the study is constituted 
solely by the species ofvascular plants of the 
herb layer (layer C). 

The indication analysis was carried out 
with the use of the Ellenberg indicator 
number for each species (in Lindacher 
1995) and its ecological and habitat require
ments were assessed on the 9-point scale 
(corresponding to the increase of intensity of 
a given factor) with respect to: 

• light (L): from Ll - distinctly full 
shadow species, to L9- full light species; 

• temperature (T): from T1 -the species 
of the coldest areas (boreal-arctic), to T7 -
the species of the moderately warm climatic 
conditions; 

• moisture (F): from Fl- the species of 
the extremely dry soils, to F9- the species of 
the wet soils; 

• acidity - "reaction figure" (R): from 
Rl- the species of the very acid soils, to R9-
the species of the neutral and basic soils; 

• the nitrogen content (N): from N1 -
the species of the soils very poor in mineral 
nitrogen, to N9 - the species only in soils 
very rich in mineral nitrogen. 

The species of similar climatic and habi
tat requirements were assumed to form 
groups according to the following scheme: 

• the light indicator values (L)- the full 
shadow species (L 1-2); the half shadow spe
cies (L3-5); the half light species (L6-7); 
and the full light species (L8-9); 

• the temperature indicator values (T) -
the species of the cold areas (T 1-2); of the 
moderately cool areas (T3-5); of the moder
ately warm areas (T6-7); 

• the moisture indicator values (F): the 
species of the dry soils (F1-3); of the fresh 
soils (F4-5); of the moist soils (F6-7); of the 
wet soils (F7-9); 

• the acidity indicator values (R): the 
species ofthe acid soils (R1-3); of the weakly 
acid soils (R4-6); of the neutral and basic 
ones (R7-9); 

• the nitrogen content indicator values 
(N): the species of the soils poor in nitrogen 
(Nl-3); ofthe soils moderately rich in nitro-
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gen (N4-6); of the soils rich and very rich in 
nitrogen (N7-9). 

Each of the groups mentioned contains 
the species, which display the appearance in a 
wide habitat spectrum, and cannot therefore 
be the indicators of the conditions, in which 
they exist. These species were assigned by 
E 11 enberg (1991) the indicator values: LO
for light, TO - for temperature , FO - for soil 
moisture, RO - for soil acidity, and NO - for 
the content of nitrogen in the soil. 

For each of the ten study sites percentage 
share of the individual indicator species 
groups were calculated, separately for the 
species number and for the cover. The statis
tical relation between the geographical loca
tion (latitude) of the sites, and the share of 
ecological groups was described with the re
gression lines using the CurveExpert soft
ware. 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. LIGHT INDICATORS 

The largest group, both in terms of the 
species number and the cover on all the sites 
of the N-S transect, is constituted by the half 
shadow plants (L3-5) and half light plants 
(L5-7) (Fig. 1). 

On the northernmost sites, the Norwe
gian (NO!) and the two Finnish ones (FN1 
and FN2), there are no full shadow plants 
(Ll-2), and their share on the remaining 
sites, both in the total number of species 
(6 .7-10.0%), and- particularly so- in the 
cover (2.5-9.6%) are quite low (Fig. 1). A 
somewhat bigger share of these plants, espe
cially mtotal cover, is noted on the Lithua
nian site (LI l) and one of the Polish site 
(PLl). On the majority of sites the group is 
represented by Luzula pilosa, and on the Pol
ish sites (PLl and PL2) also by Polygonatum 
multiflorum and Monotropa hypoptis. 

The full light indicators (L8-9) consti
tute a relatively well represented group 
(around 22%) on the two southemmost Pol
ish sites - PL2 and PL3 (Fig. lA). The plants 
involved are Epiloboium angustifolium, Cal
luna vulgaris, Genista tinctoria, Rumex ace
tosella, and Lycopodium clavatum. 
Additionally, on the PL3 site, an exception
ally full light plant (L 9) grass species Poa 
compressa was observed. On the Finnish 
sites (FN2, FN3) the full light (L 8) common 

heath Calluna vulgaris dominates within this 
group in terms of cover, while in Norway 
(N 1) the observed strongly full light plant 
(L9) though of quite limited cover, is Loise
leuria procumbens (Fig. lB). 

It is worthy to note that in the majority of 
the study sites the species featuring a wide 
spectrum of requirements, that is - neutral 
with respect to the light intensity (L 0)- were 
not observed. Only on site PL2 one such 
grass species was observed of a limited cover 
i.e. Festuca rubra. 

It must be noted that a differentiation of 
the share of species with the extreme re
quirements as to light intensity is observed 
along the N-S transect under study. On the 
three northern sites there are no full shadow 
species (Ll-2), which appear in the further 
part of the transect (Fig. I). The interde
pendence between the geographical location 
of the study sites, and the share of this group 
of species (L 1-2) is best described by the 
quadratic equation y = a + bx + cx2 (where 
a= -59.83, b = 2.67, c = -0.03), the correla
tion coefficient reaching the value of 
r = 0. 91 (Fig. 2A). 

The interdependence between the geo
graphical location and the share of the full 
light group of species (L8-9) is also best ren
dered by the quadratic function y = a + bx + 
cx2, (where a= 304.51, b = -9.28, c = 0.07) 
though the correlation value is r = 0.77 
(Fig. 2B). 

3.2. TEMPERATURE INDICATORS 

On all the sites of the N-S transect the 
largest group is constituted by the neutral 
species (TO) with respect to the temperature 
especially in terms ofvalues of share in cover 
(71.4- 97.7%). The next group is constituted 
by the indicators of the moderately cool areas 
(T3-5), their share being largely differenti
ated: 14.3-26.1% in the total number of spe
cies, and 0.6-28.2% in the total cover (Fig. 3). 

Only on the northernmost Norwegian 
site (NO I) two boreal-arctic species (T2) are 
observed, with a small cover i.e. Arctostaphy
los alpinus and Loiseleuria procumbens (Fig. 
3A,B). On the Norwegian site (Nl), on three 
Finnish ones (FN l, FN2 and FN3), and on the 
Estonian one (ES I) there are no species from 
the group T 6-7, associated with the moder
ately warm areas (Fig. 3A,B). These species 
appear with the Latvian site (L Tl ), their share 
in terms of species number and cover in
creasing in the southern direction, along with 
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Fig. I . The share of the ecological species groups of vascular plants of the herb layer as indicators of light 
intensity (L) on the N-S transect site codes between: 50°28' and 70°09' N - in Norway (NO I), Finland (FNI, 
FN2, FN3), Estonia (ESI), Latvia (LTI), Lithuania (LII) and Poland (PLI, PL2, PL3) (see also Breymeyer 
2003 ); A - the share of number of species in total species number; B - the share of the cover of the species in 
total species cover. The ecological species groups: L 1- 2 - full shadow species; L 3- 5 - half shadow species; 
L 6--7 - half light species; L 8- 9 - full light species. 
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diminishing latitude (Fig. 3). On the Latvian 
site (LTl) Peucedanum oreoselinum (T 6) 
appears, though with small cover, and on the 
Lithuanian site (LI 1), this species appears 
with a bigger cover (Fig. 3B); Chimaphila 
umbellata (T 6) is observed as well. On the 
next Polish site, PL 1, the respective species 
are Peucedanum oreoselinum, Pulsatilla pat
ens and Thymus serpyllum. On the next Pol
ish site in the southern direction (PL2) 
besides Peucedanum oreoselinum other 
"moderately warm" species appear like 
Genista tinctoria, Scorzonera humilis, and 
"the warmest" one (T 7) - Chamaecitisus ra
tisbonensis (Fig. 3). 

The relation between geographical loca
tion and the appearance ofthe group of"mod-

erately warm" species (T6-7) is best re
flected through the quadratic function y 
= a+ bx + cx2

, (where a= 304.88, b = 
-9.02, c = 0.07) with the value of the 
correlation coefficient r equal 0.90 for 
the number of species (Fig. 4A), and 
somewhat higher r=0.94 (where a 
=232.74, b = -7.17, c = 0.05) for their 
share in the cover (Fig. 4B). 

3.3. SOIL MOISTURE 
INDICATORS 

The largest group on all the study 
sites of the N-S transect with respect to 
both the number of species and their 
cover is constituted by the species, as 
indicators of fresh soils 

(F 4-5), roughly between 27% and 
58% of the total number of species
(Fig.5A), and approximately between 
27% and 60% of the total cover (Fig. 
5B). A large group is constituted by the 

~~~~e~~t~n~~~r~~~it~~~~~~ t~ft~~~ 
feature (F 0) roughly between 20% and 
53% in the total species number 
(Fig. SA, and from around 22% to 55% 
in the total cover (Fig.SB). The group of 
species as indicators of moist soils (F 
6-7) was observed with relatively high 
cover on the four northern sites: N01, 
FN1, FN2, and FN3 (between 40% in 
Norway and roughly 18% on the Finnish 
site FN3). These values of share are de
creasing in the southern direction (Fig. 
5B). On the northern sites, especially in 
Norway (N01) the hygrophilous spe
cies Empetrum nigrum is distinctly the 
dominating one. On the site FN2, side 

by side with Empetrum nigrum, an indicator 
of the wet soils, Ledum palustre (F 9) ap
pears, which is also present in Estonia (ES 1 ), 
although on both sites with a rather small 
cover (Fig. 5). 

It should be emphasised that on the five 
northern sites the group ofthe dry habitat spe
cies (F 1-3) were not observed, though they 
appear on the remaining sites, but with a 
small cover (Fig. 5). 

The relation between the geographical 
location and the share of number of the plant 
species as indicators of dry soils (F 1-3) is 
represented by the quadratic function y = a + 
bx + cx2, (where a= 130.16, b = -3.69, c = 
0.03) with the correlation coefficient r = 0.86 
(Fig. 6A). 
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Fig. 3. The share of the ecological species groups of vascular plants of the herb layer, featuring different 
requirements with respect to temperature (T) on the N-S transect (site codes - see Fig. I and Breymeyer 
2003); A - the share of number of species in total species number; B - the share of the cover of species in 
total species cover. The ecological species groups: TO - with wide spectrum to the temperature conditions; and 
as indicators : T 1- 2 - of the cold areas; T 3- 5 - of modearately cool areas; T 6--7 - of moderately warm 
areas. 

The relation between geographical lo functiony =a+ bx + c:i2, (where a= 223.68, 
cation, and the share of cover of the plant b = -8.97, c = 0.09) with the very high value 
species as indicators of the moist soils of the correlation coefficient: r = 0.98 
(F 6-7) is best described by the quadratic (Fig. 6B) . 
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Fig. 4. A - Relation between geographical location of the 
study, sites and the share of the plant species groups 
indicative of the moderately wann areas (T6- 7) represented 
by the quadratic function (y = a + bx + cx2

) where a = 304.88, 
b = - 9.02, c = 0.07) with the correlation coefficient r = 0.90 
for the number of species; B - with the correlation coefficient 
r = 0.94 (where a = 232.74, b = - 7.17, c = 0.05) for the cover 
of species. 

3.4. SOIL ACIDITY INDICATORS 

In view of both the number of species 
and their cover the largest group on all the 
sites of the N-S transect is constituted by the 
species, as indicators of the acid and very 
acid soils (R 1-3), approximately between 
40% and 78% of the total number of species 
(Fig. 7 A), and between 58% and 92% in the 
total cover (Fig. 7B). There is also a quite 
large group of the species featuring wide 
spectrum of requirements (neutral) with re
spect to this characteristic (RO), accounting 
for approximately 13 to 36% of the total 
number of species (Fig. 7A) and between 
roughly 4.1 and 40% of the total cover (Fig. 

7B). It is worthy to note that on the three 
northern sites, the Norwegian (N01) 
and the two Finnish ones (FN1 and 

~:~~en~:i':l~e;c~e~~if:(~~r,r~~f; 
neutral and acidophilous ones appear on 
these sites (Fig. 7). The indicator of the 
weakly acidic soils, the species Equise-
tu m pratense, appears with a small 
cover on the Finnish site (FN3). 

The largest share of the species in-
dicative for the weakly acidic habitats 
(R 4-6) is observed on the Lithuanian 
and two Polish sites (LI 1, PL1, PL2) 
(Fig. 7). These species are following: 
Peucedanum oreoselinum, Carex mon
tana, Chimaphila umbellata, on the 
Lithuanian site (LT1 ), Peucedanum 
oreoselinum and Polygonatum multiflo
rum and Pulsatilla patens on the Polish 
site (PLl ), Festuca rubra, Genista tinc
toria and Polygonatum odoratum (R7) 
on the site PL2. On the site PL3, side by 
side with Chimaphila umbellata and 

;:~~,:ft~~::h :ft~ ~~~~f~~~~:, ~~~ 
as indicator of alkaline soils (R 9). 

It is worthy to note that the number 
of the acidophilous species (R 1-3) 
drops in the southern direction, while 
the presence of the indicators of the 
weakly acidic soils increases (Fig. 7). 

The relation between the geo
graphical location and the share of the 
number of species as indicators of the 
acid soils (R 1-3) is best described by 
the linear regression function y =a+ bx, 
(where a= -21.94, b = 1.33) with the 
value of the correlation coefficient 
r = 0.75 (Fig. 8A). 
The relation between the geographical 

location and the share of the number of spe
cies, as indicators of the weakly acidic soils 
(R4--6) is also best represented by the linear 
regression function y =a+ bx, (where a= 
122.43, b = -1.76) with, however, somewhat 
higher value of the correlation coefficient, 
namely r=0.85 (Fig. 8B). 

3.5. INDICATORS OF NITROGEN 
CONTENT IN THE SOIL 

On all the sites of the N-S transect the 
largest group of species, in particular with re
spect to the values of share in total cover, is 
constituted by indicators of the soils poor in 
nitrogen (N 1-3), namely approximately be-
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Fig. 5. The share of the ecological species groups of vascular plants belonging to the herb layer, featuring 
different requirements with respect to the moisture of the soils (F) on the N-S transect (site codes - see Fig. 1 
and Breymeyer 2003); A - the share of number of species in total species number; B - the share of the cover 
of species in total species cover. The ecological species groups: FO - with the wide spectrum to the moisture 
conditions and as indicators: F 1- 3 - of the dry soils; F 4-5 - of the fresh soils ; F 6-7 - of the moist soils; 
F 9 - of the wet soils. 
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A well as such species ofherb layer as Lem
botropis nigricans, Viola riviniana, 
Monotropa hypopitis andFestuca rubra. 

-----~ ---- --.-- -~--- .. - ~ - .. -. -~-
A small group is constituted by the -.- .. -~.--.- -~.--.- -~.--- --~ 

species requiring the soils moderately
----- ~-- ... -

rich in nitrogen (N4-6), appearing, inJE'L ..,..... particular, on the Polish site, PLl (Fig. 

· · ···+ - -----}- -- ---~ ---- - - ~--- -
...... ,.. ........ ----- .. ------,--

9). On two sites- the Finnish (FN3) and 
the Polish (PL2) one nitrophilous spe

.-----~ -- ···+···· --~------~ cies was observed, i.e. Epilobium an
gustifolium. 

No statistically significant depend

.I SO S2 S. S<l !160 62~66 6170 n 
ence was found between the geographi-
cal location of the pine forest sites and 

latitude (ON) the share of species featuring different 

B 
requirements with respect to the content 
of nitrogen in the soil. 

1 4. DISCUSSION~ •••• , !• ••••! , ....• r++ ,.. '··· 
The analysis demonstrated that the 

largest groups on the transect are consti"3 21l -----~------:------j---- - --------r--··r·-- -- - : --- -- - - ---~-
g tuted by the half - shadow and half -

light species, neutral ones with respect~ :: ------!--- ___ ,_::: _j___ ___ ;__::_: t :::_:·:__ ::::t:::_:r::::t:: 
to the temperature, and the ones, which 

-:. ----j-------~------ ~ - - ----;------;----- - ; - ----- are the indicators of fresh, very acidic, 
and poor in mineral nitrogen soils. 

so S2 60 62 61 70 72 It should be emphasised that the 
latitude (ON) plant species building the herb layer of 

Fig_ 6. A - Relation between geographical location of the the sites "responded" to the increase of 
study sites and the share the number of plant species, as temperature in the southern direction,
indicators of dry soils (Fl - 3) represented by the quadratic 

since the farther South, the more of thefunction y = a + bx + cx2 (where a = 130.16, b = - 3.69, 
species indicative for the moderatelyc = 0.03) with the correlation coefficient r = 0.86; B -

Relation between geographical location and the share of the warm areas, both in terms of the number 
cover of species as indicators of the moist soils (F6-7), ofspecies and of their cover. On the other 
represented by the quadratic function y = a + bx + cx2 (where hand, their complete absence was noted 
a = 223 .68, b = - 8.97, c = 0.09) with the correlation on the five northern sites. The statisti
coefficient r = 0.98. cally significant dependence of the pres-

ence of this group of species upon 
latitude was observed.tween 60% and 89% in the species number 

A similar analysis using the same meth(Fig. 9A) and between 68% and 99.4% in to
odology was carried out along the continental cover (Fig. 9B). These plants include, first 
tality gradient also in the pine forests. Thisofall, the ones appearing on all the sites being 
analysis showed the distinct directionalthe indicators of the soils extremely poor in changes from the West to the East with re

mineral nitrogen like: Vaccinium vitis-idaea spect to the majority of the species groups of
and Calluna vulgaris, and, definitely less fre the defined indicator of continentality. Along
quently - Festuca ovina, Genista tinctoria with the increasing presence ofthe features of 
and Thymus serpyllum. climatic continentalism, the oceanic and 

It is worthy to note that the species fea suboceanic species receded (their number 
turing the wide spectrum of requirements as and cover decreased). This variability in 
to the content of nitrogen in the soil (N 0) space is well correlated with longitude 
constitute a small percentage (Fig. 9B). (Roo-Zielinska, 2002). 
These are the seedlings of the trees like Pinus The variability of the vegetation cover ac
silvestris, Picea abies, Sorbus aucuparia, as cording to the gradient of continentality on the 
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Fig. 7. The share of the ecological species groups of vascular plants belonging to the herb layer, featuring 
different requirements with respect to the acidity of the soils (R) on the N-S transect (site codes - see Fig. I 
and B reymeyer 2003); A - the share of number of species in total species number; B - the share of the cover 
of species in total cover. The ecological species groups: RO - with the wide spectrum to the acidity of soils 
and as indicators : R 1- 3 - of the acid soils; R 4-6- of the weakly acid soils; R 7- 9 - of the neutral and basic 
soils. 
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Fig. 8. A - Relation between geographical location of the 
study sites and the share the number of plant species as 
indicators of the acid soils (Rl - 3) represented by the linear 
regression function y = a + bx, (where a = - 21.94, b = 1.33) 
with the correlation coefficient r = 0.75; B - Relation 
between geographical location and the share of the number of 
species as indicators of the weakly acid soils (R4- 6), 
represented by the linear regression function y = a + bx, 
(where a = 122.43, b = - 1.76) with the correlation coefficient 
r = 0.85. 

area of Poland is presented on the isorhyth
mic map ofDeg6rski (1984). This map was 
elaborated through interpolation ofthe values 
taken by the Ellenberg's indicator of conti
nentality on the basis ofthe floristic composi
tion of the oak-hornbeam forests. The change 
of the composition of the herb layer in these 
forests along the W-E transect was taking 
place in parallel with the increase of the de
gree of continentality of climate. Deg6rski 
(1984) demonstrated high correlation be
tween the results achieved by two methods: 
the climatological one and the one of the El
lenberg indicator method (r = 0.90). 

It appears, therefore, that the scale 
of the temperature, and of the degree of 
continentality of Ellenberg et al. 
(1991), ascribed to the plant species, can 
be treated as good measures of macro
climatic differentiation ofthe vegetation 
and the composition of the plant com
munities. 

The soils analysed along the N-S 
transect are under the influence of a hu-
mid climate, which is reflected through 
the domination of precipitation over 

evapotranspiration on the entire area of 
study and therefore, the significant 
moisture of the soils, especially in the 
North of the study area was noted 
(Deg6rski, 2003, in this volume). This 
characteristic of habitats finds a confir-
mation in the appearance on the ana-
lysed sites of the groups of species 

:~~~~~~- ~~~~::~t;~~~~cf:st~fst~i~ 
~~!~b~:~~t~~sv:r~~~~~~7:~rt;:~ ~~~~~ 
NOl, FNl, FN2 and FN3, with their 
percentage values of share distinctly de
creasing in the southern direction. It is 
worthy to note that the relation between 
geographical location and the cover of 
this species group is statistically signifi
cant, with a very high value of the corre
lation coefficient, namely r =0.98 . 

The strong moist of the northern 
sites is confirmed by the lack of the spe
cies indicative ofthe dry soils on the five 
northern sites; such species appear in the 
southern· areas, even though with the 
small cover. The statistically significant 
correlation between the latitude and the 
indicators of the dry soils is observed 
only for the number of species. On the 
other hand, the share of the sporadic 

species (with small cover) may turn out im
portant for the analysis of changes over time, 
as they may become the symptoms of the ap
proaching, frequently anthropogenic, 
changes in the phytocoenosis (Roo
Zielinska, 1993). 

The results of the studies ofDeg6rski 
(2003, in this volume) imply that although 
the values of the pHH2o, ranging between 3.6 
and 4.0 in the humus layer, do not display sta
tistically significant differences between the 
analysed soil profiles, yet the share of the hy
drogen ions in the absorption complexes de
creases towards the South, while the share of 
the bivalent cations increases. It is worthy to 
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Fig. 9. The share of the ecological species groups of vascular plants belonging to the herb layer, featuring 
different requirements with respect to nitrogen content of the soils (N) on the N-S transect (site codes - see 
Fig. I and Breymeyer 2003); A - the share of number of species in total number; B- the share of the cover 
of the species in total species cover. The ecological species groups: NO - with the wide spectrum to the 
nitrogen content in the soils and as indicators: N 1- 3 - of the soils poor in nitrogen; N 4-6 - of the soils 
moderately rich in nitrogen; N 8 - of the soils rich in nitrogen. 
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note that the number of the acidophilous spe
cies declines towards the South,. while the 
number of those indicative for the weakly 
acidic soils- increases. It is confirmed by the 
statistically significant correlation between 
the geographical location of the pine forests, 
and the share of these species groups. 

Finally, it ought to be emphasised that 
with respect to all the analysed climatic and 
soil factors a clearly distinct character is ob
served ofthe two northernmost sites, the Nor
wegian (NOl) and the Finnish (FNl). This 
fact is confirmed by the analysis carried out 
by Solon (2003b, in this volume), who dem
onstrated the statistically significant separa
tion between these two sites and the 
remaining ones with respect to the similarity 
of the species composition of the vascular 
plants forming the herb layer. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

Distinct directional changes were ob
served along the N-S transect in the share of 
the majority of the ecological species groups, 
namely: 

• in accordance with the air temperature 
increase towards the South the species of the 
moderately warm areas appear. This fact is 
equally visible in the number of species and 
in the cover; the variability in question being 
well correlated with latitude; 

• in the southward direction the share of 
the species of the moist soils decreases, while 
the species indicative of the dry habitats ap
pear. The dependence ofthe presence ofthese 
species groups upon latitude is well repre
sented by the high values of the correlation 
coefficient. This tendency of changes is in 
agreement with the measurements of mois
ture of the soils analysed; 

• the share of the species proper for the 
acid and very acid soils decrease in the south
em direction, while the species indicative of 
the weakly acid soils appear. They are not ob
served on the northern sites. The dependence 
of the presence of these species groups upon 
latitude is well expressed through the high 
values of the correlation coefficients; 

• it seems that in the determination ofthe 
macroclimatic differentiation of the sites of 
the same type of forest community, i.e. in this 
case the pine forests, the number of species is 
a better measure than their cover. In the ma-

jority of the statistical analyses the higher 
values of the correlation coefficient with the 
latitude were obtained for the number of spe
cies than for their cover; 

• there are no full- shadow plant species 
on the three northern sites; these species ap
pear on the fragment of the transect farther to 
the South, and the relation exists between the 
geographical location of the study sites and 
the share of this species group; it is con
firmed by the high value ofthe correlation co
efficient, r = 0.91. 
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